
Sports Grant 22/23

Total Income £19530
Spend
Salary £10500
Outdoor Play Provision £4000
Amaven - SoW and Assessment system £2000
Equipment
Inclusion Sports Event
EYFS/KS1 Water Run
KS2 Colour Run
Easter Bunny Run
Sports Day Supplies

£19.37
£61
£958
£233.03
£45

School Games Events £60
PE Staff Uniform £508.10
Provisions (healthy eating) £72.35
Planned spend for Sept 23/24 £1073.15

Impact of funding:

Amaven - an organised scheme of work enables members of the PE Team to utilise their accredited
teaching & coaching qualifications. Also allows the PE team to further enhance the quality of the
teaching & learning opportunities provided for our children. Amaven provides our assessment
system which shows us how our children are developing physically throughout the year. Those
children who are less physically literate are then targeted for PE intervention.

Salary - outstanding PE/ Swimming practitioners further enhance the quality of teaching within our
school.

Healthy eating provisions - Smoothie Making day for KS2. Our children are able to make healthier
choices relating to their lifestyle, have an understanding of benefits and draw back of making healthy
or unhealthy choices and be better prepared to learn and achieve.

Equipment – Provisions have enabled us to run a number of full school charity / enrichment events.
These provide children with an opportunity to further their fitness levels, support local charities and
learn about those who are less fortunate.

PE Uniform - Maintaining a high profile for PE throughout the school is important, as PE teachers
remain an integral part of the role model standard provided by staff.

Outdoor Play Provision - Ensuring a structured play environment at break and lunch time is essential
for physical development.

School Games - Entry costs to sporting events allow our children to access different sporting

competitions that they may not normally be able to attend.


